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THE Thirsty Fibre
is mere than

mere name for
towel service. Thirsty
Fibre carries the es-

sential message of
towel service.

"T.vrl"

Infants

H- - viimmmm
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.gi'WistKe ultimate
felnflf "tandard of cempari.

en in towel cost,
towel comfort and
towel satisfaction.
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WALSKAMAYWED

HAROLD M'CORMICK

Diva te Get $300,000 and
Paris Mansion in Divorce

Settlement

ALSO KEEPS COSTLY GIFTS

New Yerk. May 3. Hy September 15
next, the second anniversary of lur

marital venture ulth Alexander
Smith Ceelirnn, Mine. Gnnnn Wnlka
Cochran, "daughter of humble Pelish-Ituteda- n

family, mav become the wife
of Hareld P. McCormick, mistress of
lhl HllIVlSer ttltftf mMlfntlti nml
mother of three of Jehn D. Recke
feller KrundrliildrMi

Coincidental wjth the discovery by
reimrt'T of the nppre.tliunlr le'riin of
settlement the Wnlska-Cechrn- n

inrtiltal embroclle. became known
that the recently divorced president of
me jiucrjinuenni Harvester Company
nml the tall, blend, MimieuM Walska
j)ct te be married thiet Miinmcr fall.

The terms of this hettlcmvnt leave
iicwsiwfer of fortune estl-mate- d

hifth $70,000,000, prac-llra- ll

tuiscnthed iinnnelnlly. The
tennx. unofficially eutlinetl. follew:

Klist. C'echrnn will settle upon his)
wife sum of net meir than .SHOO.UOO.

Second. Ceehuiu will withdraw
(emulnint eil hmi Inst

.March mid agree net contest suit
brought by Wal.skn In the frem--

courts technical irruundx.
iuii be instituted Inte in .Mav. theuands dollars

Walska retains title In for miles 'around. by
homes, one xc- - Ircucv have fought the
her eud husband, Jeseph Kraen- - flames. arriving here thl
kel former home of ever the Sea- -

(iorden Bennett. shore say the seemed
the new occupies,

Fuurth. Walska will retain posse-
ssion also of the valuable jewelry, fur-
niture, automobiles, etc., lavished upon
her by Cochran both before and after

marriage.
Mr. McCormick expects sail fei

Furepe by June the latest. His
marriage Mine. nska expected
fellow
grant her

nusiianu, Cochran.
Mr. McCormick beamed happiness

jesteiday when seen nt the Hetel
He refuted discuss plans for

lus fortlicemins marriage .Mme

"5Jr INU 1 ' "' have lemrrn with the
of Mr. and Mrs. Cochran. As mv

c""' of ceur"e' ba'y
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DAMAGE TO PENNA. FRUIT
LESS THAN WAS FEARED

Chester County Peaches Almest Un- -

touched by Frest
HaiTisbtirg. May 3. (By A. P.)

Damage te the fruit ciep of Pennsyl-- 1

vanla by ricent fre.st" is reported by
the liureau of Plant Industry of the

j State Department of Agriculture te be
less than feared, a survey having been

i undertaken under direction of Prof.
W. A. MtCubbln. The report says:

''The killing of blossom buds has
been far Icj-- s widespread and complete
tliiui first reports indicated,
mnDy erchaids suffered severely, even
te the extent of less of crops.
Such damage has been local in most
eases. The damage has been entirely
Spott mil, the advantage of felepes or
elevation as a protection from frost was

a ' clearly indicated. Over the entire area
south of the mountain the low
level or pocketed orchards have been

j hardest hit.
"Adams escaped lemarka- -

bly well.
"Chester Count r K. F. Peirce, of

West (Jreve. has found but smull indi-- I
catiens of Injuries te peaches In that
district.

"Columbia Damage in this
county bus been slight,

i "Cumberland and Dauphin Counties
' Considerable bud killing en cherries,
' peaches and In the low-lyin- g sec-- 1

tlens."

1 $800 VANITY CASE VANISHES

Mrs. Edith Kelly Gould
g Less te Police

New Yerk. May 3. Mr. Edith Kelly
gl Could, dhereed bv Frank Gould In the

courts, who new lives in New-p- i

Yerk, reported to the police last night
Q the less of n solid geld vanity ase,
S3 richly studded with diamonds, ulucd at
H .00.s She said hail cenn from the hotel

te a fur beuse and back te the hotel
In a taxicab before she that
the case was missing.

vanity case Is of de-
sign, she told Delectlw Jehn (turrltj,
and en one side is worked In
the name "Fdie." which die said was

' one of her
Mrs. Gould was accompanied bv n

man whose name she did net reveal,
but who later wan with her nt the

'station, when she made her trip te'
he fur store.

tuxicnu. ;

tective Garrlty thought it that
the police could find it.

CLEARlRELD FOR EDWARDS

Slmosen Withdraws as Democratic

acres of woodland,

Reports

hiFicneh

discovered

The elaborate

diamonds

nicknames,

Information concerning
unlikely

Candidate for U. S.
Trenten, May 3. Asserting lc- -

I cause Governer Fdwards stands for
"antugenlsin te prohibition as repre-
sented b the control of the United
States Congress bv the hectnrlan lobby
called the Anti-Salee- n League."
Governer is ths strongest landldatn "en
the political horlscen." State Senater
Alexander Simpsen, mineilty leader in
the seuate, today iiuiieuuccd his with-
drawal as a candidate in opposition te
Fdwards for the Democratic nomination

' for Fnlted Suites m the Sep- -

j tember primaries,
The Governer, tlierefere, prebaiily

j will have no Democratic opponent for
tue nomination ami ueuntiess win ec
pitted ngaliHt Frellnghuysetf,
Republican, who

COLLINS TO ELECTED

win

Wal.

seeks

Be Named te Presidency
Geographical Society

Alfred M. Cellins will elected prcs.
ident of the Geographical Society
Phlaldelphla at the annual meeting te

held tonight In Witherspoon Hnll
Henry U. Urynnt will be
vice president : Ileuliimi
second vice president:
nett Buckcnham, recording secretary
Dr. Paul .1. rartaln, corresponding
retary, und William K. treus
urer

gll
n

1 --, ...1... ..111 1. I.. T

Jr., and Mrs. Roberts

of

be
of

sec

Stokewskl Honer Guest
Mr. and Mrs. Iopeld Stokewskl will

be given reception Art Club of
An

COMBAT EPIDEMIC

OF FOREST FIRES

Villagers in Twe States Teil All

Night Hazleton Ceme-

tery Menaced

GAME FLEE TO FARMYARDS

SrtcM lihgaich te a ruhltc I.cdar
Lancaster, Pa.. May ;i. Four hun-

dred residents of Browiwtewn, New
Helland and ether TltlftB" nt the edge
of the Welsh Mountains turned out all
night te fight forest tires raging in the
hills ever timber land In n belt tfln miles
In circumference. Farm building!) en
fifteen farms were threatened.

Dtirlnif the nlcht the flames broke
through te Cedar Lnne. threntcnln n
small there, lire reinpati.ts
from Xew Helland and Tllue TlnM

niiNwered an alarm nt 10 o'clock. Meref
than 300 acres, a portion of Its valuable
voting timber, has bn burned oi-e-

The Are started early yesterday after
smoldering since Sunday, and Is
by farmers te be of Incendiary

Cnpe May. N. J.. May fl. Ferwt
fire broke out In the cedars along the
Delaware Buy shore jcterdny after-
noon and for it time threatened the
UUbkcs. Men fdught the flames for
hours until late Inte the night before
the Hti' wns under control.

Ferest (ires lutve been raging for two
dnvs near Ilcllfpluln. twenty-si- x miles
north of this city. The lire iuis burned

This suit eer many doing
of damage. il- -

Third. two Ingers nsslMed
Yerk, from railroad trackmen,
Dr. Tialn crews

the ether, the morning West Jersey and
James In Paris, whlih Kailread fire te

their

Plarn.

troubles

though

total

County

County

apples

she

police

Senater
that

the

Senater

be

Huupt,

by

origin.

lii linrler control.
Babbits and ether woodland fame

driven out of the weeds by the flames
have sought refuge in the villages, some
of them feeding with the chickens in
the yuids.

Hazleton. Pa.. May 0. (By A. P.I
A brush lire broke out yesterday

rAijnsissvisSSiL'Si
the Lehigh Valley Railroad. Fire
wardens and Bey Scouts combined their
forces and prevented the blaze from
gdtlng beyond control and drove it
away from the Hebrew Cemetery.

Wilkes. Barre, Pa., May I!. ny A.
P.I Kire at the United States
artillery reservation nt Tebjhanna be-

came s'e thieatcnlng yesterday thut n
call was made upon the 100th Field
Artillery of this city and Icinity te
turn oil! te tight the fpriad of the
flames.

Alteena. P.t.. May 3. (By A. P.I
I'ire vhich Ktnrted en the north bide of
I'pper Loep Mountain near Hellidays.
burg yesterday, is taxing the strength
of seven clews of forest s.

HAILSAMiRICAN DAMSELS

"Smart In Mind as in Dress," Miss
Reyden, of Britain, Says

New Yerk, May 3. American girls
received u message of cheer when the
Aquifunia sailed csterday. with Miss
A. Maude Reyden, Britain's first
woman minister.

"Your flappers, leek et them. ' Mie

exclaimed, pointing te a deckful. of
specimens,

"These girls dress smartly, but their
secret Is thai they are as smart In

lying I mind as they are in dress. They have
bialns. I have watched them since I
lnne been in your country, with awe.

"If American girls will only take
up religion ns seriously Uh they have
dress ninl business, will have
the greatest revival of Its histeiy."

F00DPRICES IN RUSSIA

Ten-Dell- Packages Frem U. S. j

Sell for 40,000 Rubles
Moscow. Mny ". Ten-doll- ar feed '

naekaces sent te Hussia by individuals i

lu America are being sold by the recipi-
ents for from 40.000 te CO.OOO Soviet
rubles each in some of the famine dis-

tricts. This practice has been carried
en for some time despite efforts te check
it by the American Belief Administra- -

The A. R. A. rules prohibit poisons
In America or elsewhere buying foed1
packages for individuals In Russia wliel

lliave funds of their own, but the va- - '

rieus offices nave no way ei ipiuug tne
circumstances of these te whom pack
ages are auuresseu.

AMATEURS TO GIVE PLAY

Comedy-Dram- a Expected te Increase
Funds of Church

"Deacon Dubbs," a ruiel comedy-dram- a,

will be given tomorrow and
Friday nights bv the Dramatite Club
of St. James Protestant L'plseepal
Church in the parish building. Slxt-elglit- h

street and Woodland avenue.
The. play is being produced by Mr

Mm. Gould could give the police little vhel Bleacher und Miss A. M. Ullen
the Ue- - dance will te

Senat'-- r

BE

Jr.

llew the nla. .

In the i akt are Sara Selimehl, Helen
M. Jenes. Florence Andersen. Ethel
mid Isabel Mcieu. James Atchisen.1
William Brown. William Scott, Elmer
Smith and Geerge Cnrlin. They wi11

be assisted bv several members of the1
choir anil children of the chuicb. i

IM

After-Dinn- er Tricks

Ne. l.a Vanishing Tumbler
A tumbler Is covered with n piece of

newspaper, which is pressed firmly
around the glass se that the shape of the
liimhl.ii. mav iilnlnfv tie sren. s!U(,lCMv

elected first !iie newspaper is crushed down lint en
I'; Ileflmnn, , the table. The tumbler has disappeared '.

J. L. Bur- - n covering the tumbler with the

Dr.

the

newspaper (Figure -- ) the operation is
performed near the edge of the table.
Whin the paper has been shaped about
the glass the Whole edjpci is careietsiy

...;.,VC'- - " ,u Ir" r "".k"' r,e',r- - dr aw n toward flu. iierfermer until his
W llliu.ni Curtis torabee, Heward Fu- - hnnds. still melding tlic paper ever the

et. Miss I'leience Jenii. I'rel. il- - Ki0Mi ,, it mcrthe edge of the table,
in K. T.itii't'lniicti. L.nleli J Ml iw . .i.n. i. ..,.... .i.A .....,KtA,. ..lUn ml

Charles

a

thought

religion

- -- . .. iiiul l Mt, u h LIU" IIIIIIUIVI let UIIUMllI
ti itfiiti urnrfv fiviin tlin iifiiint Intit fliul ltU lvi .IJ !' lu IV till" .IC
'an (Figure 3). The paper, however,
still retains its shape und is immediately
set down en the tuble. The tumbler ap-
pears te be beneath it. Te bring about

"
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Sterling Silver Vase
Made geed weight and beautifully hand

engraved 11 inches high $12.

A vase is practically indispensable the
decoration of the modern tabic. Almest every
known style here your selection. Moderate
prices prevail.

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut St.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JUWULEItS SILVERSMITHS

Begin and End
Your Search for

BEAUTIFUL RUGS

with our nationally
famous

15 lVfl0 handsem'jf colerinirs in

aealBmi

eaa,'

4
T

P

i

for

An unlim
assortment

enderf ully
desiirrm

almost hiin- -
dred stock sizes

ited

prices much lower than former seasons

HARDWICK & MAG1.E CO.
Floer Cevering Exclujively

1220 MARKET 5T.

GOOD CLOTIfiS

Yies.f Yeu Can Get

A Goed Suit At
25 t0 HO

Tailored BjiThe
Kirschbaum Sheps.

Yeu may depend upon any uk
which comet from the Kirschbaum
shops First, for Londen shrunk
all-wo- ol fabrics; Second, for the
type of smart designs worn by the
bestdressed men Third, for tailor

OeirrrieM. 12.Xtreeibaaa Cea

and

ing skillfully and proper-
ly done; Fourth, for
absolute guarantee of
satisfaction.

Spert Suits Yeung Men's Suits

Business'Men's Suits

1204 Chestnut St. Seuth 15th St.
1119-2-1 Market St.

Qk

yte

MODEL 890

Here finally is a claim with
teeth in it.

This new Cele Eight Ninety is
ready to actually out-demonstr- ate any
stock car you select. We are prepared
te show

quicker get-awa- y

mere power high en hills
greater sustained speed
surer and better brakes
better cooling
easier handling
better balance
and the most aristocratic car the
market at any price.

We have a Cele 890 full of gas and
ready to go.

L. S. BOWERS COMPANY
245-24- 7 BROAD ST.
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Phene Locust 3940 for
Free Demonstration

Premier Service Ce.
54 N. 13th St.

Ve fiar parte In steck for alt Frenler
and FranU Premier Cltanere.
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Our Offer Still Holds
a Limited

MASTER CLEAN
LADIES' I I reR 9&00J
MEN'S I oviiSeW reR 1 .50 1

S
Our Purneee U te Acquaint the People With thy Quality of Our Werk and J

F PHONE POPLAR Our Aute Calt and Delivery Sy.Un, J
will ue me me.

S f . Phene Poplar

ilriHr S Fer Aul te v

21t St., Philadelphia
1113 St. and 5857 Carmantown Ave.
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7660.

Main eme. N.
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500
Mere of These Wonderful

$35 te $50 New Spring Suits Just In

$25
Bought from New Yerk manufacturers who shipped

us 1081 suits weeks age which we have sold

BUT best in connection with
is that these additional 500 suits are

very much wanted new tweeds and hemespuns in

Sports Models.

These first to go in first offer,
and, sign, will be first to go with

new equally exceptional value preposition.

Wanamaker & Brown

let

Market at Sixth for years

GeneralMeters

Tw.

m

WaDa

3Rarfie

4 Thenno-Sypbe-B

Pump

Coeling

5 Removable
V-J- re Lifter
Aasemblias

Lubrication

Instantaneous
Governer

Fer Period

SS
9
7660

ET

Branched Cheitnut

the same

two

the news
the

were the the
by the same the

61

Range

Pressure

161628

this

Trucks
22,843 Miles Without Wear

2Re(nermbja

Because GMC Removable
Cylinder Walls de net get
out of round, there was
practically no wear of cylin-
ders and pistons in a GMC
Engine after 22,843 miles
of travel.

It costs only 28.70 te re-

place a GMC cylinder. The
average for the common
type of cylinder is 171.04.

Anether evidence of GMC
economy.

General Meters Truck Company
Diatiian r Ginural Moter Corporation

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

Direct Factory Branch
205 NORTH TWENTY-SECON- D ST.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Spruc? 2076 Race 7859

Medel Frem One te Five Tene Capacity
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